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HISTORY OF UNHEALTHY BUILDING MATERIALS 
USED IN KITCHEN

Materials used in late decade 
During the late 19th century, ways of improving the 
construction process of buildings were investigated. 
As the builders are beneficial from the advantages 
of adopting asbestos in construction process, 
asbestos are prioritized in the building materials 
as comparing with other materials. (ARA, 2013) 
From the production record of the industry, there 
are over 60% manufactured product containing 
asbestos fibre still being used in Australia. The 
materials were durable and cheap. (AIAS, n.d.) 
Furthermore, it has good performance in sound 
absorption due to its fibrous qualities as well as a 
heat resistant and fire retardant agent. (ARA, 2013) 
There were 70,000 house in New South Wales built 
with asbestos cement. Besides, approximate 98% 
of house constructed in Victoria used products with 
asbestos. However, the setback of this material in 
relation to human health brought it to prohibition in 
1990s as number of people diagnosed with asbestos 
related diseases keep rising every year. (AIAS, n.d.) 
Consequently, substitutes of asbestos have been 
investigated since the late 1990s.  

Another dominant toxic materials in building affecting 
our health is volatile organic compounds (VOC). 
Volatile organic compounds are carbon-containing 
solvents, which are widely used in household 
products and building materials, such as varnishes, 
cleaning agents, paints, scents, adhesives, sprays 
and synthetic fabrics. The compounds vaporize into 
the atmosphere and have odor. They are emitted in 
the surrounding indoor air as ‘offgas’ slowly from the 
new products or dried paint. (CDHA, 2002) Offgassing 
will decrease over time but it will take up to five years 
after beginning of utilization. VOC causes negative 
impacts on human health and certain disease are 
suffered from inhaling huge amount of these harmful 
chemicals into our bodies. Up to 16 percent of all 
VOC emission from paint industry in Australia is 
reported. As the polymer in VOC, propylene glycol, 
prevents paints from drying fast after application, 
paints with high level of VOC is commonly used in 
Australia with its unique warm climate. (Geraldine, 
2014) One of the most commonly used compounds 
in building materials is formaldehyde. It is used in 
certain insulation materials and pressed-wood 
products. (ACS, 2014) The VOC usage levels of 
products is determined mainly by the Australian Paint 
Manufacturer’s Federation (APMF) and the Green 
Building Council of Australia (GBCA). (Geraldine, 
2014) Suppliers are working closely with engineers 
to examine the products with lower VOC level in 
order to salvage the occupants suffering from toxic 
building materials.

INTRODUCTION

Due to the evolution of technologies in the 21st 
century, convenience and enhancement of living 
standard are benefited in our daily life. Conversely, 
our health are threatened by the harmful chemicals 
from engineered development and the artificial 
products. People are suffering from the threat of 
being vulnerable to against the disease since the 
resistance against bacteria is weaken by the unhealthy 
environment we are living and the rise of allergy to 
different materials. As striving to challenge the limit 
of current development of technology, maintaining 
a healthy living environment is as essential as the 
evolution in science.  Since the fruitful financial profit 
gained from the rapid production of invented building 
materials, massive production of materials with 
components of high level of toxicity were revealed in 
the last decades. The report of being suffered from 
the sick building syndrome are gradually increasing 
through a long period of time since the application 
of toxic materials in our surrounding. As a matter of 
fact, the awareness of health building materials is 
provoked by the alarm of threat against our health. 
The most intimated place in our house in relation 
to our health is the kitchen. As we survive from 
gaining energy nutrition of the foods, our health will 
been directly affected by the foods produced from 
our kitchen. Adversely, we will suffered from the 
disease caused from contaminated environment. 
There is an significance to understand the content 
of environment of our surrounding in relation to the 
health issue. In this report, the hazardous components 
in the kitchen is investigated. The materials with 
negative health implication are examined as well as 
the consequence of living in unhealthy environment 
of the kitchen. Additionally, alternatives for harmful 
building materials are highlighted and local supply 
of those materials is sourced. The methodology for 
creating an sustainable health kitchen is illustrated.

Source: Elemental green, https://elemental.green/how-to-design-
and-build-a-sustainable-kitchen/



prohibitive level. The development of zero VOC and 
near zero VOC product is being challenged without 
sacrificing the properties of the product and limitation 
of color pigment. (Henry, 2001)

KEY HARMFUL INGREDIENTS

Harmful substances in the materials threatens our 
health in the environment we worked and inhabited. 
There is no doubt that we have the responsibility to 
learn what toxic ingredients in the building materials 
and the health implications. Harmful components of 
building materials are listed as follow:

Asbestos
Asbestos, as a prohibited building material 
since 2003, are found in the building built during 
1940-1980. It is one of the hazardous chemicals 
categorized in the list of dangerous goods which 
has adverse health effects by the Queensland 
government. (Qld Gov, 2019) It is defined as a 
group of naturally occurring minerals formed into 
microscopic fibres. Three common types have been 
used in Australia, which are chrysotile in white, 
crocidolite in blue and amosite in brown. Owning 
to the flexibility and resistance to heat offered by 
asbestos, the component is used in making the 
asbestos-cement construction materials and fire 
resistant insulation, for instance, fibro boards and 
sprayed’ limpet’ asbestos, for interior wall, flooring 
and roofing sheets. In fact, no risk is posed as 
building materials containing asbestos are utilized 
under general situations. The asbestos-related 
diseases can be resulted in case there are airborne 
asbestos fibres exposed in the air and inhaled into 
the body of occupant with sufficient amount. As a 
matter of fact, the risk of suffering from asbestos 
related disease depends on the whether the 
asbestos containing materials are broken down 
and asbestos fibre are released in the air, the type 
and size of the fibres, the qualities of fibre being 
inhaled , the length of exposure of the fibres and 
any pre-existing disease of the occupant. Despite 
of various factors affecting the possibility of having 
asbestos related disease, health of occupant with 
good indoor air quality is essential to get rid of the 
serious health implications, such as asbestosis, 
lung cancer, malignant mesothelioma and benign 
plaques. Whereas the data indicating the huge 

Sustainability trend
Due to the negative implication on human health, 
evolvement of healthy building materials becomes 
the current concern of occupants. According to 
the Smart market report of Australia in 2018, the 
trends of green building activity in Australia is 
predicted to accelerate along the rise of market in 
globe. As a matter of fact, the industry sector are 
benefited from the green building investments by 
the significant saving in operating cost, asset value 
increase and short payback period. On the other 
hand, the environmental regulations and demands 
from client are the main factor deriving the growth 
of market in green building. Occupants are aware 
of the significance of healthy living environment. 
Notwithstanding the positive pursue in healthy 
environment, there are still obstacles for the slow pace 
in development of Australian. The most challenging 
factor for them is the higher perceived first cost.  
Also, green building as for high-end projects is 
their perception. They concern their affordability of 
green building. (Stephen, 2018) It is obvious that the 
increasing demand of healthy building materials is 
derived from the sick building syndrome revealed in 
the occupants living in the house with toxic building 
materials. 

TECHNOLOGIES DEVELOPMENT OF HEALTHY 
BUILDING MATERIALS USED IN KITCHEN

Due to the rise of awareness in building materials 
in relation to health, the political force from the 
governments, the demands of market, innovations 
of building materials are being sought. Under the 
endeavor of the engineers and researchers, the VOC 
level of coating has been reduced to one third of the 
conventional products used before late 19th century. 
The VOC level is diminished to 3.5 pounds per gallon 
in the water- reducible product in the first stage of 
evolution of the coating industry. Nevertheless, the 
VOC level of the revised version did not fulfill the 
regulations dictated with lower VOC level in some 
sites. Thus, products with 2.0 or 2.15 VOC with
high-gloss color are created in order to achieve the

Source: Elemental green, https://elemental.green/how-to-design-
and-build-a-sustainable-kitchen/



Common 
toxic chem-
icals

Application Health implications

Acetone • Paints 
• Adhesives

• Damage of mucosa of the 
mouth
• Irritation and damage of skin
• Damage of liver, kidney and 
nerve
• Increase of birth defects
• Disability of reproduction of 
male

Acrylics
- paint

• Paints  
• Resins, 
varnishes and 
stains

• Toxic through skin, eye and 
inhalation routes

Arsenic • Paints
• Preservative 
and insecti-
cide of timber

• Death from multi-system 
organ failure

Benzene • Thinners & 
solvents of 
paints
• Varnishes

• Liver damage and possibly 
cancer
• Leukemia

1. Asbestos
2. Formaldehyde (in MDF)
3. Polyvinyl chloride (PVC)

Volatile organic compounds (VOC)
Volatile organic compounds are chemicals which 
vaporize and evaporate with an odour easily in 
atmosphere at normal temperature. It is a widely 
chemicals in the building products and new 
furnishings including adhesives, varnishes, paints, 
synthetic fabrics and etc. Occupant will suffer from 
sick building syndrome as inhaling high amount 
of VOC through offgassing. Symptoms including 
confusion, headache, collapse or death are 
revealed by the occupant suffering. Sudden death 
will occur in serious case as absorption of high level 
of carbon monoxide. Besides, irritation of eyes, 
throat, nose and lung will be suffered from exposure 
to sulfur dioxide and nitrogen dioxide. Other than 
these, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons adhering 
to the surface of airborne particles are proved to 
cause cancer. (CDHA, 2002) VOCs can be drawn 
out from products already stopped offgassing by 
negative air pressure. Even radon can be drawn 
up from the basement in negative air pressure. 
(Andrea, 2007) 

Formaldehyde
Formaldehyde is a dominant type of volatile organic 
compounds used in foam insulation, particleboard, 
paneling, plywood, adhesive, paint, laminate 
countertops, medium density fibreboard (MDF), 
vinyl flooring and other wet applied products. (EG, 
n.d.) It is usually used in making the cabinet boxes, 
countertop underlayment and washable, high-
gloss paint. High concentration of formaldehyde 
is used for darker pigments, especially red. 
(Andrea, 2007) It is broken down quickly in air and 
easily dissolves into water. Formaldehyde can be 
absorbed mainly through ingestion and inhalation, 
even through skin in liquid form. Low concentration 
of formaldehyde has odour only. But irritation of 
eye, throat, nose, upper respiratory tract and skin 
I resulted in exposure of moderate concentration 
of formaldehyde, 1-3 parts per million. It will 
cause toxic implications on nervous system with 
symptoms including headache, sleep disorder, 
mood disorder, dizziness, impaired memory, 
impaired equilibrium and dexterity and insomnia as 
it is a renowned neurotoxin. (Qld Gov, 2017) (Rob, 
2018) 

For woman, spontaneous abortion, menstrual 
disorder and impacts on fetuses like DNA and 
chromosome damage will be found under exposure 
of high concentration of this toxic chemicals. 
Other the other hand, the development of asthma 
in children is increased which is highlighted in the 
research. Formaldehyde can be harmful to human’s 
health across different generations. (EG, n.d.)

Other names label on products containing 
formaldehyde: (ACS,2014)
          • Formic aldehyde
          • Formalin
          • Methanal
          • Methanediol
          • Methylene glycol
          • Methylene oxide
          • Methyl aldehyde

Polyvinyl chloride (PVC)
Polyvinyl chloride is used in numerous products, 
not limited in flooring, carpet backing, wall 
coverings, resilient flooring, window treatments, 
upholstery textiles, waterproofing membrane, 
siding, acoustical ceiling surfaces and more. Other 
chemicals will associated with PVC to enhance 
the materials properties, such as, phthalates for 
increasing the flexibility, which will cause endocrine 
disruption, asthma, obesity, allergies, reproductive 
problems and etc. Another chemical added in 
plastic is lead which have negative implication to 
every system of our bodies. (EG, n.d.)

List of other harmful substances in building 
materials (tropical, n.d.)

1 2 3



Common 
toxic chem-
icals

Application Health implications

Benzene 
(Cont’)

• Solvents 
for rubber 
adhesives

Bromine • Fire 
retardant 
in cellulose 
insulation
• Fabric flame 
proofing, 
dyes

• Irritation
• Painful blisters produced on 
exposed skin and mucous 
membranes
• Damage of respiratory 
system

Chromium • Primer and 
enamel paints
• Preservative 
of timber

• Lung cancer- (chromium VI)

Dioxin • Resins, 
varnishes and 
stains
• Adhesives
• Preservative 
of timber

• Reproductive disorders and 
endometrios
• Skin lesions
• Damage to the immune 
system
• Increased rates of liver and 
lung cancer
• Diabetes
• Developmental abnormalities 
in the enamel of children’s 
teeth
• Birth defects

Glass wool • Weather-
proofing
• Thermal 
insulation

• Carcinogenicity

Naphtha-
lene

• Paint sol-
vent
• Resins, 
varnishes and 
stains
• Adhesives

• Damage of red blood cells
• Lack of appetite
• Fatigue
• Pale skin
• Restlessness
• Diarrhea
• Vomiting
• Nausea
• Blood in urine
• Yellow colour of skin

Neoprene • Corrosion 
resistant 
coatings
• Liquid adhe-
sives
• Noise insu-
lation

• Carcinogenicity
• Irritation of the eye and of the 
respiratory tract
• Central nervous system 
depressant
• Liver function abnormalities
• Cardiovascular system 
disorders
• Immune system depression

Nickel 
Compounds

• Paint pig-
ments

• Carcinogenicity
• Dermatitis
• Allergy of skin

Polyeth-
ylene Tere-
phthalate

• Carpets
• Fibre fill

• Irritation of the skin and of 
the respiratory tract
• Pneumoconiosis
• Menstrual issue

Xylene • Paints
• Resins, 
varnishes and 
stains

• Dysfunction of Central Ner-
vous System and destruction 
of other tissues
• Irritation of eye, nose and 
throat

Common 
toxic chem-
icals

Application Health implications

Xylene • Waterproof-
ing of timber 
and floor

• Headache
• Fatigue
• Vomiting
• Nausea
• Dizziness
• Abdominal pain
• Light headedness
• Loss of appetite
• Loss of consciousness
• Reduced coordination
• Brain hemorrhage
• Amnesia
• Dermatitis
• Cardiac stress
• Liver and kidney damage 
and etc.

ALTERNATIVE MATERIALS WITHOUT HEALTH 
IMPACTS  

Alternative materials with low level of toxic chemical 
components are invented for eliminating the 
negative implications on health. Health materials 
are not only designed for sensitive individuals. 

Kitchen cabinet
Conventional cabinets used materials with high 
levels of volatile organic compounds, formaldehyde. 
Wheatboard, green plywood, wood containing 
non-toxic adhesives and custom hardwood are 
alternatives for a health kitchen cabinet. Apart 
from woods, aluminum will be another option. 
(KBB, 2015) Wheatboard is made from remained 
part of plant fibre hardened into a medium density 
fibreboard. The main component is high quality of 
wheat fibre lef over after harvests. It is an excellent 
eco-friendly materials which has no formaldehyde 
emission. Besides, its physical property is superior 
to the other plywood or artificial board. (Sutori, 
n.d.) On the other hand, green plywood is another 
sustainable products as the VOC emission rate is 
very low, around 0.17mg/m2/hr- rating E0, which 
is certificated as green product by the Green 
Building Council of Australia. The wood panels are 
certificated from the Forest Stewardship Council 
(FSC), an independent organization. It indicates 
that the wood is harvested from the forest under 
responsible forest management. (MV, n.d.)

Suppliers: Austral plywoods, Matilda Veneer Pty 
Ltd, Gen-Eco Environmental Wood Products Pty 
Ltd, Arkie Designs



Countertop
Quartz is the best materials for manufacturing 
kitchen countertop. (KBB, 2015) It is an engineered 
material with high performance in stain and heat 
resistance. The materials is extremely hard as it 
is manufactured by combining approximate 95 
percent ground quartz, natural materials, mixing 
with polymer resins. Another merit of quartz is the 
excellent durability. The materials will not damaged 
by daily tear and wear. It does not require sealing 
like other natural stones like granite, marble and 
slate materials. It is a health material without 
VOC emission. (Deirdre, 2020) Other than quartz, 
reclaimed or salvaged stone of wood are low VOC 
emitting materials as an alternative safe natural 
option for countertops. Only natural oils applied to 
the reclaimed wood for protection is recommended. 
(EWG, n.d.)

Another alternative for countertops is concrete. 
Concrete does not have harmful VOC emitting 
chemicals and incredibly durable. It is 
comparatively cheaper than stone. Furthermore, 
damaged on the surface of concrete can be sanded 
and resealed. (EWG, n.d.)

In addition, VOC- free stainless steel is one of 
the good options for countertops due to the high 
durability and easy maintenance. (EWG, n.d.)
 
Suppliers: 
Quartz- Project Stone Australia, Stoneville Austalia, 
Southeast stone Pty Ltd
Concrete- Q-crete premix, Lyndons Pty Ltd, 
Hanson Construction Materials
Stainless steel- Atlas Steels, Australian Stainless 
Steel Department Association, Metro Steel

Sealant and paint
Paint with zero VOC are invented and supplied 
in the market. Non- VOC tints and cleaner paints 
are made by PPG and safecoat. (Andrea, 2017) 
Linoleum is a greenest product of sealants. It 
is mainly made from natural materials including 
linseed oil, chaulk and ground up cork. (TinaK, 
2018) Other options for wood sealant are walnut 
and hemp oil. (KBB, 2015)

Suppliers: Auto West Paint, Economy Paint 
Supplies, North QLD Chemicals and Paints, Paint & 
Décor

Flooring
Formaldehyde-free laminate are recommended for 
flooring of kitchen. Cork is a biodegradable natural 
material. It is a good heat insulator, high durable, 
hypoallergenic and antimicrobial. Cork flooring is 

Fpresented in a new form as laminated planks. 
(Joseph, 2020)
Bamboo is renewable materials. It is non toxic 
materials with long life span and requires easy 
maintenance. (Joseph, 2020) Bamboo flooring 
with treated to withstand high moisture and 
formaldehyde-free glue is recommended. 
Reclaimed woods will be another eco-friendly 
option for flooring. (Sarah, n.d.)

Recycled glass is recently introduced in the market 
for flooring. As glass is an non toxic material, the 
crushed glass from industrial sites are used for 
manufacturing the green glass flooring. The mix 
of colorful crushed glass results in an aesthetic 
stained glass floor pattern. (Sarah, n.d.)

Suppliers: 
Cork- Queensland Cork Supplies & Westfloors, 
Premium Floors Australia, Marques Flooring, 
Portugal Cork
Bamboo- Right Floors, Bamboo Floors, All Flooring 
Solutions Pty Ltd, Genesis
Recycled glass- Earp Bros, Schneppa glass

HOW TO DESIGN A SUSTAINABLE AND 
HEALTHY KITCHEN

Undoubtedly, building materials with negative 
implications are used in our surrounding, this 
phenomenon is the results of various factors 
including financial inadequacy, production of 
harmful materials with harmful chemicals, selection 
of materials without careful considerations, 
lack of supervision in production and selection 
of materials. (Nil, 2018) The consequence of 
application of harmful materials will become worse 
without adequate actions taken to eliminate the 
negative implications. As studies reported that 
sensitive people have not been born the way of 
getting irritated easily. Hence, a sustainable and 
healthy kitchen is critical to maintain our health. The 
methodology for maintaining a healthy construction 
are elimination, separation and ventilation. First, we
Have to eliminate major poison chemicals in our 
surrounding. Materials containing high level of 
volatile organic compounds and formaldehyde 
should be avoided. Natural and organic substitutes 
should be used instead to ensure the environment 
not being contaminated. When elimination of toxic 
materials is not feasible for your current situation, 
then separation of harmful materials is another 
option for minimizing the negative implications on 
health. For example, insulation with VOC emission 
is hidden behind the drywall. The final step to do is 
to ensure adequate ventilation for the spaces. 
Nice exchange of air is required for maintaining



good indoor air quality. (PB, 1996) Apart from the 
methodology adopting for creating a healthy and 
sustainable construction, responsibility in sourcing 
and resource efficiency are indispensable criteria 
for achieving the goal. Woods with Green Tag 
certified are preferable and wood materials with 
third party certification, FSC, are the best options. 
Durability and need for maintenance have to be put 
in consideration as materials with high durability 
requires less chemicals for maintenance. It will 
enhance the eco-friendly environment. For the 
toxicity of building materials, we should insist on 
choosing zero or low VOC one. For the materials 
with adhesive or sealant, water-based and low-
VOC finishes are better choices. Rather than using 
new manufactured products, recycling unused 
materials is another feasible measure to protect our 
environment. (Kate, n.d.) Furthermore, the carbon 
impact can be minimized by having the transaction 
between transportation, manufacturing and 
subsequent installation of products within 100-mile 
radius. (Andrea, 2009)

It is understandable that occupants concern the 
first cost verse the long-term operating costs. In 
the past, focus of market is value-engineered cost 
in materials production. Nowadays, the focus is 
shifted to a sustainable design strategy established 
which can meet present living requirements and 
whether enough flexibility is remained for the future. 
(John, 2009) In spite of the transformation of market 
focus, force from the government have effects on 
the development of sustainable and healthy living 
environment. The industry is moved forward by 
the energy star standards for enhancing an eco-
friendly environment. (John, 2009) Organization for 
establishing the sustainability standards are taking 
actions to protect our environment, such as the 
Green Building Council of Australia, Australian Paint 
Manufacturer’s Federation (APMF), Department of 
Environment and Heritage. Significantly, key to a 
healthy kitchen is education. Clients’ choices of a 
healthy, responsible product can be educated by 
designer and dealers. (Andrea, 2007)

Materials board of non-toxic building 
materials

1. Wheatboard
2. Green plywood
3. Quartz countertop
4. Granite countertop
5. Reclaimed wood countertop
6. Stainless steel countertop
7. Cork flooring
8. Bamboo flooring
9. Recycled glass flooring

1

4

7

2

5

8

3

6

9



What are some locally available alternatives for building 
materials used in kitchen with negative health implication?

 WRITTEN BY MICHELLE, YUK KING LAMPoster

Wheatboard/ 
green plywood

Suppliers: 
Austral plywoods, 
Matilda Veneer 
Pty Ltd, Gen-Eco 
Environmental Wood 
Products Pty Ltd, Arkie 
Designs

Non-VOC paint/ linoleum/ walnut and 
hemp oil

Suppliers: 
Auto West Paint, Economy Paint Supplies, North 
QLD Chemicals and Paints, Paint & Décor

Quartz/ reclaimed or salvaged stone of wood/ 
concrete/ stainless steel 

Suppliers: 
Quartz- Project Stone Australia, Stoneville Austalia, Southeast 
stone Pty Ltd
Concrete- Q-crete premix, Lyndons Pty Ltd, Hanson 
Construction Materials
Stainless steel- Atlas Steels, Australian Stainless Steel 
Department Association, Metro Steel

Formaldehyde-free 
laminate (cork)/ bamboo 
flooring/ recycled glass 
flooring 

Suppliers: 
Cork- Queensland Cork 
Supplies & Westfloors, Premium 
Floors Australia, Marques 
Flooring, Portugal Cork
Bamboo- Right Floors, Bamboo 
Floors, All Flooring Solutions 
Pty Ltd, Genesis
Recycled glass- Earp Bros, 
Schneppa glass
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